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NATI ON AL ADVI SORY COMMI TTEE FOR AEEOL1FTI Cv 
ADVANCE P.SST~UCT~D RI.I:FORT 
S PRAY CH ARACTER I STICS OF "- PO;;",;?R2D DYNAMIC _ODEL 
·OF A F'LYII~G BOAT HAVING A HULL 
VHTH A LEI -GTH - BE AiVi rPTIO OF 9.0 
By Roland E . Ol son and J c e 1;Y . Bell 
SUW.1 RY 
An investig a ,i on of the s p r ay c:'2 8.r'acteristL,~ of a 
~-size p owe r ed dyn ami c model of a t;,vi~ - eng ine flying 
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boat was ~llade in Langley t ank' nC' . 1 . TLe desig:1 \'as 
simi l ar t o that of the B e in.; XP BB- l fl, -ing beat , but 
the leng th- beam ratio f the hull was incre ased . .crom 6. 3 
co 9 . 0 wh i le c onstant ler g h 2 - beam. produ t &1 d r:elL~;t On 
hull were maintained . The hull frontal a r ea was reduced 
approximately 23 -:Je rce l1t end the vo l ume was reduced 
approximately 11 :)e rc l'1t by tt.ls inc r'eD. e in lengtl. - bGF.!..:'11 
r atio . 
At t he 88me g r oss 1 ad. , the spr ay c:taract.eri tics 
of the m~' del Ii t h a langtr. - b '3an: r~_tio of 9 . J compared 
f avorably nth t hos e of the neael f t h e XPBB - l flyins 
boat and no adverse effects on the s pray characteristi8s 
were introduced b r the highe r l ength- beam r atio ffi'2 
smaller hull . 
INTRODUC TION 
I n order to select the ove r - all proportions f e r a 
fl ying- boat hull , the desiglsr s~oul~ knoi the manne r in 
which the hydrodyn&mic characteristics vary 'l th the 
l ength- be a.'1l ratio and 1[, ':;' th t he r e l ~tJ.onsh i ~) of g r oss 
load to the abs lute values c f lengt11 and be am . 
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A few of the effec t s of length - beam r<..:tio have been 
investigated. in tests of s.e:::'i8s of l~.ul l mode ls (references 1 
t o 4·) . The data g i ven in refe rences land 4 ere concerned 
pr i nci-p ally with resist.snce and spray char8cteristi c s . 
Curves of yawing moment and trim limIts of stability are 
i n cluded in reference 2 and the 2,erodynemic drag of hulls 
of severa l l ength- beam r atios J.8 included in reference 3. 
An analysis of the resul ts of r es i stance tests of severa l 
model i nvesti ga tions is reported i n reference 4 . 
Ana l ys i s of the avai l ab l e clata 11.8.s shown that i n creasing 
the length- beam rtio of a hull to relatIvely high v alue s 
results in favorable effects on resis tance a nd apr 5y char -
acteristics when the len :sth - b"3am product of tll.e rull is 
he l d constant . It h as al so been shmVl1 (rel.'e rences 4 a.nd 5) 
that the hydrodynamic resi. s tance and spray characte ristics 
are not changed aD ~reciabJ.y by var'iati ons of length- beam 
r atio when J.eng th2- be817"~ jJ roduct is held constant. ' ~'hen 
the l e n g th- be am r a t:Lo is incre ased 'Nhile length2- be am 
p r oduct is he l d constant , the p lan- form area nd. volwne 
of the hull decree.ses be c ause of the resulting reduction 
o f the l eng th - be·c:rfl pr oduct . Th", aerodynami c dat D. of :;,"'efer -
e nce 3 indicate that a s i gnif i c ant reduction in the a ir 
drag of a flying - boat h ull may, be gained by increasing 
l ength - beam ratio f r om about b to 9 INl-li le constallt leng th2-
bea:n product i s maint8.ined . The fevol"' &'o le effects of h:Lgh 
l ens th - beam ratio , t her'efore , may be realized as a reductton 
i n resistance a nd an improve. lent in s r ray characteristics 
wi th hulls of equal size or mar he use cl as Cl means for 
reducing the size of the hul l wi t h out detriment to these 
character i.sti cs . 
As a check on this analys is, an i n ve s tiga tion h~s 
been under t Elken in Lang ley tank no . 1 to deternl:i. l!8 the 
hy drodynamic perfor mance of a power8d dynami c model h8.vi ng 
e, l engt h - beam r at io of 9 . 0 . T~le model represents a 
hyuot hetic a 1 f l ying bo 5.t simi lat' to the B08 in?; X"BE- l 
exceDt that the len gth- beam r at io was increase from the 
or i gin8 1 6 . 3 to 9 . 0 with c onst,mt l ength2 - beal11 _roduct 
and th8t somewh a t different hull lines ,,"ere used . In the 
de s i g n of the expe I' imen tal l~lod e 1, the n ace 118 s , wing, 
p r opellers, 2nd tai l surfa e,'S were p l a ce d In the S8.me 
re l at i Ve' l oc at ions and thel'l0i ght of thE; hull w · .. S unchanged . 
The investigation of L e s pray charac t.eris'Gics of the 
e xperimental model over t he p racticable rang e of gr oss 
l Oeds has been corrlP l e ved and the l'esu.lts are -o retlented 
herein . Data from- reference 6 and unpublished results 
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obt a i ned durin g the tests of reference 6 are include d to 
give a c om"l)ar i scn of t:r~8se snrev charac teri stics v;:i.t:l 1 ~ • 
those of the ]~O - SlZ8 mod.el of the XPBB- l flyJ.ng boat . 
SYMBOLS 
('~_\, C6 gross - load coeff i cient o \ wb3 ) 
~ o gross load , pounds 
V s~eed j feet pe r second ' 
T trim, degrees 
w s-oecifie weicht of . 8.t 8l' , l)01.mc:' s ·)e r cabic foo t 
. ( 63 . 5 f or the s e te s t s ) " 
b m ximum b8 2'11 , f eet 
Lf le n gth of fore body from b07~ to s tc;;p, f '3e t 
k nondimensional c oe i'f ic ient reletinc' fO.i.'eoody 
proDortions te s prey c0 aract8:::' i8 ti cs 
The powered dynamic mode l ( i' i gs . 1 and 2) , design.::.t ed 
Lang l ey t8n:C moe'e l ' 203[1, i,- a 11o - 31ze model of a hypo -
t he ti cal flying boat essentielly si~T;i l ar t o the XPB.!3- l 
fly i ng boat exce~ t for the.fo ill and p rop ortions of tIe 
hull . The nacel l es , pro;;e lle rs , i;:11 )'~ and tail surfaces 
of the hypot:letical fl yin g boat were the sarte as 'chose 
of the XPB B- l and were plac ed in the S~L~ re l a tive 
l ocati ons . 'rhe diPlens ion2 0" t1.e hull '.de· ·s derived by 
incr eas in; the len~eth - be2m r.stlo fr om thet 0-' tl e;)a ent 
des :Lgn (6 . 3) to 9 . 0 ' {~'1i l e l engt·_2 ·- b68J:1 nrod'~l(; t vias-he ld 
constan t . T~! e ratio of lengtr. o~ foreooJy to len.::t..l of 
af terbody "!las made the S B.me DS trF'v of tl:.e ? or-e nt de s i Gn . 
The ciepth of the 1 ul1 was made e qU9.1 to th t 01 the /~?3 \- 1 
flying boat . 
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The lines of the hull ~r a shown in fi gure 1 a n d t h e 
gener a l a.rr.8n g8ment is cO [l ':~. ::> :c'ed wi.th th ~) ~.~ ;.;f Len g le~, tEmk 
moa'lo l 171 ( the ~ .• c.:ize ""'odAl of ·1-" l P' XD ·b''=< - : \ I' rl ·rI·r.1jpC. 7; ~ ....., -. - I'-t- - 10 10... - . :..J .I. .... 'oJ - - - .... J. ...... .1. ..... - / .... .:.:,1 -. - '-' / . 
A furt he r C or.1P eris on' of t.he dir:;en3 :i_ons 0::' rnod8 1s 20 3A 
and 17L~ is g 5.\·en in t8.ble I . '['h8 2"or eDr:>dy C~jiEe 1'1 81'8 of 
both mode l s was hor :3_z ont.&.l f rom the ste :.> t'J st8.t ion '7 . 
For'JlJ8 r d of s tation 7 tl-18 chines at 17lc:Je l 203A ~·,:e r e t. urned 
down 8.!1d reaer-~ed 8. c onstant value of 1 00 at st.stion 5. 
Th is value was maintain8d OV8r the r e st of the fore body ~ 
The depth of step ~':as 9 ~)6 rcent b02.:r.: . Tl~e ang l e between 
the forebody e n d afterbody keels was 5.4° . The increaoed 
1engt1:1 - be am r!?t io re sul"c;ed in gene::'Dlly finer lines and 
l e ss cuY'vature th rn those of the XJlT:m- l . The line s above 
t he ch ines were s lmpl ified in ord r:H' to mrlint ai n vertica l 
sides 3nd t h us facil itate moJificstions to the bott om . 
The Hre as and Il o l urn.8 S of th ~3 :ml ls of mode ls 203 A 
and 174 are COIEP rt:cl in the following t8b·l e : 
r-- 1'.1::; ~---I---' --------. - - -:------- - -----,' --- · ·V·~) 1 unle ., --_.-.-
I I ;::.kin Tat 81 ' 
I S > C '-l· on I ·1! ri o - ,'::. t o 
I !Vlaximul'1. 
MO(le l I s e cti on 
: t:" ~ v s:! I 8re a ! v o _ume ! .... -~ ., :~- ;,-, .~ c,.;. .. ! A.r~a I 8.r~-.;.c I ( sq i n . ) I (eu i n . ) : ;:,",·, :· .. ,' ", v.>IJ ---;~~ ~~J' -( s :7 ;~~+~s :~~"---)+-ic:l; --i 1 ;~_~~I;+i~_; :_:~~ _  _ 
1'"14 231 : 1331 h1'70 I lL~ , 8oo ! .1. ) , 680 
___ ._ _ ____ _____ 1- __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ______ __ .1 .• _ •..• _. ________ .. ________ . ____ _ . _ _ .. _____ ._ . . _ __ .. 
As c o-:nD3reQ w:Lth lno r1el :;' 7 ).; , the :·T; R . ·: ilT:~n; ~·'rC.JYlt8~ . D_r ea of 
ll10del 20 3A '!iSS de'::? !:"' f)8S (.:d , ~ 'yr o:; l mate l y 23 ') e ,:·csnt , the 
vo1unle (nose to st~ l'rl:) (jc t ) \'l[;, ij r e duc.3d a-onroximate l y 
.. . ., . .. .• , , .. • I 
1 1 percent, end t!:'l8 Sk l :.1. E:r G2. Yvas reaucerl S:0f' I' OXErl a"Ce l y 4- per -
cent . }'hese v~1 1ue s -N01.1:3.. 6. b e ·.::n- ~" e ct0d to chang e s li c~~l-:tly 
if the line~ were 2Cs~ ted to an actua l hull . 
The mode l was of buil t - u p construction s i mil ar to 
th a t des cribe~ i n r e fer e nce 6 . Two motors t u~ned the 
three - b l ade metal prope llers . Le ading - edGe slats we r e 
in't 2,1 1ed 0") the wing t o d ,g l ay t ~9 st81J.. [md :n8.ke the 
stall oceur at angles more TIear' l y e quo l to t hos e ej(pected 
for the fu ll - size airplane . 
AP P ARATUS AND PROCEi:!)li?.B 
The tests were made in La n g l ey tank n o . 1 , which is 
deG c r'ibed in reference 7 . Tr.e towing ~;e8P a n d sor,18 of the 
test procedures are describe d In reference 8. 
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The pro~:) elle Nl of U·'.f? rI1,ode l we re Bc{just8d t o a olsde 
a"1 g 1e of 140 and r ot8LtJd at L.!-r.J5C rnm to r::f'ov:Lcl '3 thrl.i.st 
f or these tests . Th.e e if'ect~.ve t~tr l_St was ·;Y,ees1.J:'c-ed wi~h 
the model at 0 0 trim with ' f18p~ s~t at 0 0 • The effect ive 
thrust used in the test::; of m0~el 203 A i2 sbe)' .. r. in fig -
ure 4.. This thrus ti s apnroximat,-:d.y the E' 5...'YJ')<3 c!3 that 
used. during 'tes t s of modsl 174 ( fig . 4) . . 
In order t o provide dat a from which the ap9 r ox i ~ate 
1 02.d on the wa.t er c an be GS t imate,l , the 8erGdyn2wic lift 
an d p itclinG morT!i:mt:.s were determined with full power and 
flaps at 20 0 by rurming the i.Hode l in the a ir Fm d l!lcasuring 
the chsnge in terwion in two ..: upport ing c E.bles (one attl?ch(~d 
at t h e Flivot that was l o ca.t ed 2t 21 pe rcent JileaD 8.8 .. 0 -
dy narr.i c ch ord, 0 . 24 ]\l . A . C ., and ond just forward of the 
v ertic al tail) . Dat a obtEined with en e l evator deflec t i on 
of -10 0 are ~hown in fi gur0 5. 
S'or'ay )l1.oto rr r a:'·hs Rrid 0bf::er·'lp.tions \;ey·e ma-:1e w1 t,n the 
model fr e e to tr~m at c on ~ ant Gnd aCvo 10rat6~ B~eels over 
t~e . rac tic able range of g ro2 8 lO EJs wlt~ the ce~tor of 
gravi t y of the rnoc .. 0 J. £I t 28 perc ert ':i.Gc.n ['8ro:lyna!:~ic ehord, 
t he e l evators ft t - 10° , and. ti.le f l a:)::; ,\; 20:) . 3;)e8US a t 
which sDr.sy en tered ')rOl)e ller's or struck tl-:.e l.' 22.')3 \'\'ere 
noted f 0'" e aC~l l ead. . The trhrl was tr.e 8 .• 21e ~::e t .veGl'! the 
fore body kee l end tll.e base l ·Lne . 
The r 2.nge of S})8e;:ls ever' wi i0i: s',:'r8-,T e'.1tel"'od the 
prope lle rs i: p lotte d B38in t ~ress l~ad·in figure 6 . 
The most si gnif i~ cu'l.t pa: t of ~hi s s o rFlY ranf'.e is that 
bounded by the sol id lines . , ~i thin t>.is ran,?;e t!18 ·~ow 
1'b1 i 8 ter " entered the prope llsr d l sks and the gre stes t 
d amage to the or ope l lers would be 3xIle c ted . 
Photograp'1S s hovling the bow S ?r·c:.~i of rT!C?de l 203A are 
p r esen te d in fi gure 7 . _1.t. a i"ros~ load e;f 65 . 0 p0t<ncls , 
light s)r<.~y en t ered 'he ~r cpe l le:t"s . At 8. gr osE: 1 08d of 
9 1 . 5 poulds , this spray was excessive . A gross l oad of 
81.5 pounds aD]')eared to be a jJi.'actiC&'o l .J limit from 
consider2tions of spray in t!-l6 .' ropellors . 
The range of speeds over 'iJhi c~ spray entered the 
.propsl10 rs of' mod3l 17)t- 13 shov.rn, together ,v:Lth cowp arable 
data for Yilode l 2('3/\, in I'i f.~ure ~: . rr'hi s rl an f~e '.'las de te r'''' 
mined from 8 study of: sp:r- ay .:-;hotc'I,r'3.pns (fIg . :i ) and 
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motion p ic tures . TIe s p ee~s a t which the bow blister 
entered the propellers could not be distinguished ~ro~ 
t h e speeds 8t wh ich loos e Sore} e n te r ed, but p:C,.otocrB~:ls 
and motion p ictures indicet~ t hat t .eS 0 speeds 2re very 
nearly the same . The t ot !? l spe ed r &nge over whi ch s pray 
entered the p ropellers of i"C.ode l l7 1..~ was s li. ghtly less 
then t ha t of mode l 20 3A end W8S s hif t ed towerd l o~e r 
s peeds . A study of the sp ray photogr~)hs (figs . 7 and 9) 
indicate s tha t more sorav was thrown over' the to') of tne 
wing of mode l 174 th8.~ 01' model 203A. This fpc t · l ~ a lso 
shown cle ar ly in t Ie stern ~hcto~r phs (fi gs . 10 and 11) . 
The down flare on the chines of mode l 203A f0 r ward of the 
prope l l e rs p rob ab l y cont r i buted to this difference . 
The range of s p ee ds over whIch s p r ay struck the flaps 
of model 203A is shown in fi gure 12 . j:)hot ographs showing 
t h e spray on the fl aps of mode l s 203A lild 174 are ~re~ented 
i n fi gure s 10 and 11, r espec t i ely . The amount of spray 
s triki 19 the flsps vl.'i th po {er ap:,:>e E.:red to be 8.pp r ox imate l~T 
the same for both models . The r anse of speeds ave:;." which 
the s lJray struck the fl~p s of model rrL\- \'!as not ~(~curate ly 
determined but the .pho t ographs snd motion p i ctures indicate 
t ha t t h is r ange i s not gre atly differe~t from th[t of 
mode l 203A . The r oach from under the after~o1y of 
mo del 203A wetted the tai l extension 2nd th hcrizonta l 
tail at thB root (f1 ,2; . :1.-0) . Th i s spray· WES v'3ry hee. vy 
during runs Vi i t b out p ower . 
At ~, laning sleeds the, s)r ay from "Lmller the forebody 
struck the tip s of the ~ori~onta l tail of ~orle l 203A 
(fig . 10); wlth out ;:lowe::' , t~ds S :'JY'8Y was heavy . Sird l s.r 
spray charac ter is tics ':J82'e noted for mo 1.e l 17L~ (fig . 11) 
but the Amount of spray f.:L .iking the hor-lz ont 2. l tail 
a-:;pe are d to be le3E: th ,:-n ·-'or node l. 20~A. 
For conve nt: onal multi-::m gine f lying b oats , the 
an , .. lys1 8 of :;:>efe r e nce 5 indicates that the gross 108d and 
dime n s ion s of the hull ar'e re lated by the expreas ion 
, \ 2 
.' Lf' . 
Cb, = k',. - ) 
o \. b / 
wr:ere values of k are g i ven for v 8rious s p r ay conditions 
a3 foll ovis : 
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Spray cond:Ltio11 2 k 
, 
~-. -- -- .. -.~.- . - -- --- .-_ .. _ . - .. -- ._ . __ . - . .. --..- .. - .. : ... . --_._--_.---_._---- .. ---
Li g..~t 
S a-~isf 8ctory 
('0 nhL-:l5 
-' # 'u .J. 
.0675 
Heavy but acceptabl e for ov er loads 
EXc essi ve 
r p. ?c: 
• '.J '-.J 
.0975 
The values of k end 'che co pres;) onding observed. 
over - a l l spray cha:8cte risti cs of model 203A may be 
sumr.18rized as fo l lows : 
Gros s:' 10 ad-c-oefflclent ~------r ------------T- ! - --- .---- ---- -----------------
Ch ! k I Sp ray ev&luation Wo i i - , 
--- -----------~------------r_------- ---------- '---'------
1. 8 
2· 3 2. 6 
, I 
! 0. 067 I I . ob5 , 
i I I . 00/ 
Light 
Precticab l e limi t 
Excessive 
, I 
---- - .- - -.- - - - - - - -._. - ---------.~ --- - ----_ .. _ - - - - - ---- - ------ - --_._- . -
This evnluation a S1'3 eS 8ssentic:l 1J v i th v/hat v[ ould be 
pre dicted from th e -/81"e3 of t he c oeff:Lc}cmt k ,-ler ived 
f!' om. e XDel- ience wi til convent ion.s.l 16Z1;Stl:- b~) <:un_ I'E tio.s . 
Hence , t he poss i blo reduction i n ~ul l s ize obtained by 
t he inc r e ,,-se i1'1 len; -th - be em r ",-cj_o inves ti;:--" ted v',o'lld nc -c 
be e xpe cted to h rTTE-: ~;ny ?Qve:esc; effect rm t 11e 8')r3..Y 
characteri s tics of an airp l ene of ~he ~?BB-l type . 
The over - sll s p r sy ch a"8cterl~tics of ~~e mo1el with 
a l ength - be em r 8tio of 9 ,(1 were 8,:;081) ~8b:Le up t o a :;ros s -
l oad c oeffic ient of 2 . z ~rd ware excessive t & gr0ss -
l oad c oeff ic :i e nt of 2. 0 . 'T_'J:Y3 ~;e c~1ar8c:'8 t-. is ti c s wey'e in 
a greerrent lith those ob~rln~J li~f conv:ntion2 1 lon~th­
beron ratios at the SF-ms v&lues of :;r:e r ati o 01- gJ' oss - l oad 
c oeffici ent to t he squ ,rrc of t.t:,_o :ore b o dy l-'3~igt'_ - be[u:J. 
r atio . 
A reduction in hull size is ~nF:lf1 e possib l s by the _ igh 
l ength- beam r a ti o without advepse eff~ct on the s p ray 
charac teristic s of a mul iengirie flying bo at . The u s e 
of hi gh length- beam ratio the refore offers the possibility 
of r educing tb_e over - a l l dr&g of st-lOh a f l y ing boat in 
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cases whe re the diffiens ions of the hull er e p rimarily 
determined by spr ay and s8aworthiness requ i remen t s . 
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TABLE I 
COMPARISON OF BASIC DIlENSIOI'-TS OF 
MODELS 203A AIm 174 
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Mode l 203 A Model 174 
Hull: 
Be at~ max irnum, in . 
Length . of f ore b ody , in . 
Length of afterbody, in . 
Length of t a il extension , in . 
Length , over - al1 , in . 
Lengt h - beam r atio 
Typ e cf step 
De~ th of step at kee l, in . 
Ang l e of dead rise at step 
Exc l uding chine f lere , deg 
Includine; c:tine flare , deg 
&ig le of fore body kee l, deg 
Ang l e of afterbody kee l, deg 
Angle of sternpost to base 
line, deg 
Angle of forebody chine f l are 
at st e p , de g 
Wing : 
Are a , sq ft 
Sp fu"1, in . 
Root chord , i E . 
Ang le of incidence , deg 
Mean 8.erodynamic chor d (n . A. C. ) 
Length , projected , in . 
Leading edge af t of bow, in . 
Leading edge forwArd of 
stS D, in . 
Le adin g e dge above b as e 
line , in . 
9 . 85 
5 1. O~_ 
37 . 64 
27 · 97 



















45 . ; 
33 ·4 
35 · 0 









18 . 26 
167 . 65 
19·20 
4 
16 · t 8 34 . 
8· 3 
18· 35 
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TABLE I - Concluded 
C OIVl? ARISO OF BAS IC DUmNSICl,iS OF 
r\" OD~LS 203A AND 174 - conc:i.uded 
Mode l 203A Mode l 174 
Hor i zuntal teil surface : 
Area, sq ft 
SU8l) , in . 
Angle of ste'.Jilizer to ,\-lIing 
chor d , deg 
Elevator root chord , in . 
Elev Ator semis~ &n , in . 
Len : th from 25 - pe rcent M. A.C . 
of wing to h inge line of 
e levat ors, in . 
Height above baf.e l1.ne , in . 
Prope 1181"8 : 
Numbe r of p ro ~ ellers 
Numbe r of blades 
Dia:~leter , in . 
Ang l e of thr ust line to bllse 
line , deg 
Ang l e of blade at 0 . 75 r adius , 
deg 
Cle 2..ra.nce Ebo'le keel line , in . 
3 · 33 3 · 33 
'-1 l 51.6 ) _ _ 0 
-h -4 3' ( I 3. 84 . b4 
20 20 
59 . l 59·4 
")~ 80 2.:: . 80 (.. ~- . 
2 2 
3 3 
19. 8 19· 8 
2 2 
14 1 1. - Lf· 
9· 9 9·9 
lr ATIOF AL ADVISORY 
c orvIInTT3 3 FOrt AEJOHAUT IC.3 
-- -------. 
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4925 I'1AX. HALF-BREADTH 
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I t ~ 
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FIGURE 1.- /'10DEL 203/1. LINES OF HULL. /ILL O//1ENSIONS /N INCHES. 
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NACA ARR No. L5L29 Fig. 2 
Figure 2.- Photographs of model 203A. 
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15 ~ 25 ?fJ 35 40 
Speed, fps 
Figure 4 .- Model 203A. Variation of effective thrust with speed. 
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Fig. 5 
?fJ 
Speed, fps NATIONAL ADVISORY 
COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
Figure 5 .- Model 203A. Variation in aerodynamic lift and 
pitching moment with speed. Full power, 4,550 rpm; center 
of gravity, 24 percent M.A.C.; flap deflection, 200 ; 












F i go. 6 NACA ARR No. L5L29 
100 Light spray H.. " Bow bllster Light spray 
in p-ropelle~s in uropellers in p.r~p-ellers 
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NAT IONAl ADVISORY 
COMMITTEE fOi AERONAUTICS 
o 4 8 12 16 
Speed, fps 
Figure 6 .- Model 2D3A. Speed range over which spray 
enters the propellers. Full power, 4,550 rpm; center 
of gravity, 28 percent M.A.C; flap deflection, 200 ; 
elevator deflection, _100. 
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61° 
Gross lood. 
flo. 65.0 pounos 




tlo. 815 pounds 




6 0 . Cj ') pounds 
92,000 ,b, f.. s.ze 
Figure 7.- Model 203A. Spray characteristics, bow. Full power, 4,550 rpm; center 
of gravity, 28 percent M.A.C.; flap deflection, 20°; elevator deflection, -10°. 
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Figure 7.- Model 203A. Continued. 
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Figure 7.- Model 203A. Continued. 
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NACA ARR No. L5L29 Fig. 8 
I I 
100 Spray in 
propellers 
Model 174 Model 2O~A 
l~ V' / K F ~I 
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NATIONAL ADVISORY 
COMMITTEE fOi A£ItONAUTICS 
o 4 8 12 16 
Speed, fps 
Figure 8 .- Model 174. Speed range over which spray 
enters propellers. Full power, 4,200 rpm; center 
of gravity, 28 percent M.A.~; flap deflection, 200 ; 
elevator deflection, _10°. 
Spe e d, 
V, 
9 .J fps 
100 fps 
11.0 f ps 
Tri m, 1", 6 10 
6 .3 0 
6.8 0 
Gross Ic~d, 
6 .10 6 .3 0 
68 0 6 .8 0 
7 4 0 
Gross load, Gross lood, 
1'.0, 650 pounds 
(65,500 Ib, full size 
1'.0, 815 pounds 
(82,000 Ib, full Size) 
1'.0. 91.5 pounds 
(92,000 I b, full si ze 
F igu r e 9 .- Model 174 . Spray characteristics, bow . 
of gra v i t y , 28 percent M. A. C.; flap deflection, 
Full power, 4 , 200 r pm ; cen t e r 
20°; elevato r deflec t ion , -1 0° . 
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10.0 0 9.7 0 
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Figure 9.- Model 174. Concluded. 
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Tr im, '1" ,5.8 0 




(65,500 Ib, full size) 
6 .20 
6.5 0 
6 .9 0 
Gross lo ad, 
!J. o , 81.5 pounds 




Gross load I 
!J.o, 91.5 pou nds 
(92,000 Ib, full size) 
Figure 10 .- Model 203A. Sp ray characteristics, flap and tail assembl y . I"ull 
power, 4,55 0 r pm ; cen ter of gravity, 28 pe r cent M. A.C . ; fla p deflection, 20°; 
elevator deflection, - 10° . MA.TI OIU,L &D'l s on CO IIIIlllTTII r o l. naOIU,OT IC I 
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1:1 0 ,81.5 pounds 
Figure 10.- Model 203A. Continued . 
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19 .0 fps 
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21.0 fps 
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9.20 




6.0, 8 1.5 pounds 
Figure 10 .- Model 203A . Concluded . 
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Trim, 'T ,6.5 0 
8.20 
9.5 0 
Gross 10 ad, 
llo,65 0 pounds 





.!J. o ,81 5 pounas 






!J. o ,91.5pounds 
\ 9 2 ,0 0 0 I 0, full S I Z e ) 
Figure 11 .- Model 174. Sp~ay cha racteristics, fl ap and t ail assembly . Full 
power, 4 , 200 rp m; center of g r a v ity , 28 pe rcent M.A.C .; flap deflection , 20° ; 
eleva tor de fl ec t ion, -1 0° . 
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Speed, fps 
Figure 12 .- Model 2)3A • Speed range over which spray 
strikes the flaps. Full power, 4,500 rpm; center of 
gravi ty, 28 percent M. A.C.; flap deflection, 2)0; 
elevation deflection, _10°. 
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